
he was shot by burglar. Parents
deny he suicided.

John Luby, 15, auto bandit, sent,to
Bridewell for year.

if Michael Kragerski, 8319 Burley
av., died in private hospital of Illinois
Steel Co. Hurt by fellow employe
month ago.

Joseph Esposito murder trial to end
today. Was condemned to die long
ago. Got new trial.

Dr. Estelle C. Baker, Chicago, se-

cured divorce in Milwaukee yester-
day. Wanted to practice. Hubby ob-
jected.

Ben Schall, 9338 S. Turner av., ar-

rested on complaint of wife. Non-supp-

charged.
Ben Fink and Fred Buckminster

found guilty of arson by jury in Judge
Turney's court.

Mayor issued proclamation asking
citizens to clean sidewalks of snow
and ice.

Eight people hurt by falls.
William Lorimerto appear in court

today, charged with conspiracy to
wreck LaSalle Street bank. Contin-
uance to be asked till Jan. 15.

Thos. J. Hillman, manager of the
trunk department of Marshall Field
& Co., was sued for divorce. Charges
cruelty and attentive to other women.
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BROKER AND WAITRESS ELOPE

CASH MISSING
''Another glimpse of high-bro- w so-

ciety is expected when all the facts
In the disappearance of Willard Wal-

dorf Miller, broker of 4817 Grand
"blvd., are opened to light

The checkered career of a man
who is said to have squandered a
quarter of a million and skipped

jjwhen several banks started an inves
tigation involves a big fortune and a
jittle waitress.

According to authorities, he elop-'e- d

with a woman who, until he met
her, was a waitress in a cafe on 23d
st. A note which he left to console
.his mother and his
daughter says that he couldn't beat
the Board, of Trade.
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FORMER GRID STAR IS BEARCAT
ON SKATES
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Hobey Baker

Hobey Baker, former Princeton
star drop kicker, is one of the best
hockey players in Canada, the Jiome
of tie big stars of the ice sport He
is playing with the St. Nicholas team,
which figures in a series for the am-

ateur hockey championship. Baker
was captain of the Princeton hockey
team several years ago.

o o
Starfish can grow new arms, lob-

sters new claws and lizards new tails.


